ENTERTAIN AT VETERANS’ HOME

A bus load of members of the B. F. Butler, WRC, 75, with ten additional automobiles carrying local talent went to the Chelsea Soldiers’ home, Thursday evening, Sept. 19, and put on an entertainment under the direction of Mrs. Mary Needham. The program was as follows: Report of Spanish War Veterans’ convention at Colorado, by Alexander Mitchell; monologues, Fred Timmins; trumpet solos, Mrs. Howard Simonds, accompanied at the piano by Miss Beatrice V. Deignan; songs, Mr. Gannon; ventriloquist act, Tony Hartney; songs, Mrs. Margaret McDonough McGuire; monologues, songs and dances, Jack McArdle; dances, Miss Doris Mooney; readings, Miss Chris Lowney; recitation, Dan Sullivan; songs, Harold O’Hern; dances, Manuel Diaz; songs, Frank Delmore; duet, Dan Sullivan and Frank Delmore; grand finale, Star Spangled Banner.

The veterans of the home were loud in their praises of the fine program and expressed the desire that the Lowell talent come to the hospital again.